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Are you ready for it?
NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription that uses an Azure Active
Directory (Azure AD) tenant named contoso.com. All the devices
in the tenant are managed by using Microsoft Intune.
You purchase a cloud app named App1 that supports session
controls.

You need to ensure that access to App can be reviewed in real
time.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer,
move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the
answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/cloud-app-security/access-poli
cy-aad

NEW QUESTION: 2
A network administrator needs to allow only one Telnet
connection to a router. For anyone viewing the configuration
and issuing the show run command, the password for Telnet
access should be encrypted. Which set of commands will
accomplish this task?
A. service password-encryption line vty 0 4 login password
cisco
B. service password-encryption line vty 1 login password cisco
C. service password-encryption access-list 1 permit 192.168.1.0
0.0.0.255
line vty 0 4 login password cisco access-class 1
D. enable password secret line vty 0 login password cisco
Answer: B
Explanation:
Only one VTY connection is allowed which is exactly what's
requested.
Incorrect
answer: command
.
line vty0 4
would enable all 5 vty connections.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Windows Server
2016ã‚’å®Ÿè¡Œã•™ã‚‹Server1ã•¨ã•„ã•†å••å‰•ã•®ã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ•ãƒ¼ã•Œã•‚ã
‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚Dockerãƒ‡ãƒ¼ãƒ¢ãƒ³ã•¯Server1ä¸Šã•§å‹•ä½œã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
Dockerç®¡ç•†è€…ã•¨ã•„ã•†å••å‰•ã•®ã‚»ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒªãƒ†ã‚£ã‚°ãƒ«ãƒ¼ãƒ—
ã•®ãƒ¡ãƒ³ãƒ•ãƒ¼ã•ŒDockerã‚’ç®¡ç•†ã•§ã••ã‚‹ã•“ã•¨ã‚’ç¢ºèª•ã•™ã‚‹
å¿…è¦•ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚
ã•‚ã•ªã•Ÿã•¯ä½•ã‚’ã•™ã‚‹ã•¹ã••ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. Docker.exeã•®ã‚»ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒªãƒ†ã‚£è¨å®šã‚’å¤‰æ›´ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
B. Set-Serviceã‚³ãƒžãƒ³ãƒ‰ãƒ¬ãƒƒãƒˆã‚’å®Ÿè¡Œã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
C. Dockerd.exeã•®ã‚»ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒªãƒ†ã‚£è¨å®šã‚’å¤‰æ›´ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚

D. Daemon.jsonãƒ•ã‚¡ã‚¤ãƒ«ã‚’ç·¨é›†ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
Answer: D
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/virtualization/windowscontaine
rs/manage-docker/configure-docker-daemon The preferred method
for configuring the Docker Engine on Windows is using a
configuration file. The configuration file can be found at
'c:\ProgramData\docker\config\daemon.json'. If this file does
not already exist, it can be created.
This sample configures the Docker Engine to accept incoming
connections on port 2375. All other configuration options will
use default values.
{ "hosts": ["tcp://0.0.0.0:2375"] }
this sample configures the Docker daemon to only accept secured
connections over port 2376.
{ "hosts": ["tcp://0.0.0.0:2376", "npipe://"], "tlsverify":
true, "tlscacert": "C:\\ProgramData\\docker\\certs.d\\ca.pem",
"tlscert": "C:\\ProgramData\\docker\\certs.d\\server-cert.pem",
"tlskey": "C:\\ProgramData\\docker\\certs.d\\server-key.pem", }
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/virtualization/windowscontaine
rs/manage-docker/configure-docker-daemon

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following are characteristics of an operational
data mart based on SAP HANA?(Choose two)
A. It persists transformed data
B. It is based on analytic denormalized data models
C. It uses real-time replication of time-critical data
D. It runs directly on top of the operational data
Answer: C,D
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